
T effectually and thoroughly Purifies .and' En
riches tho Dlood, gives Life, Strength and Vigor 

restores to 
r, regulate»

the Bowels, acta upon -the Nervous System and 
Secretive Organs, restores tho function* of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovates aiyt°lnv)goratee the 
entire body, and In this way Wes the system of 

to all. In so eiTocto-
entire system, and

NORTHROP & LYMAN'S I-*■ to the whole Organism of Digestion, 
healthy action tho functions of tho LfvoVegetable Discovery

VX аТЬЕАТ disease. Its effects are surprising 
ally and thoroughly cleansing thoBLOOD PURIFIER

PERMANENTLY CURING 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES OF 

THE BLOOD.
HEALTH REGULATOR

Yo ЯиІігІпо Equals It.
Itw l*roperti«‘M art» weevil aw to 

Rai>l<lly InweeiH» Noient! 11 vaille and 
Long Ll№.

such as Scrofqla, and every kind of Unhealthy 
Humor, Female Weakness, and thoae complaints 
known by tho names of Erysipelas, Canker, Salt- 
Rheum, Pimples or Blotches on the Face. Neck or 
Ears, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Bolls, Scald Head, Sore 
Eyes, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Biltoua- 
ness, Pains In the Side, Shoulder, Back or Loins, 
Diseases of the Liver end Kidneys, Cosllvenees, 
Plies, Headache, Dlzzlners, Nervousness, Fatnlnasaat 
the Stomach, and General Weakness end DebUi

Pleasant to the Taete, and Warranted

FREE v FROM : ANYTHING ■> INJURIOUS
■ To the moat Delicate Constitution of Either Sex.

"--і King Solomon
So Mother Whitamore knew that Jerry v—f

had learned his lesson, she did not be-1 With all his wisdom could not compart morv than a small frni1-
Гьш"1 ,І^Тк^р,?^ПьіїмігП,іЬіПЄ tion of the knowledge that in now атвчіЬІо to n l muet any 

wtS6î!w<r5»,l25l»Ü*Mè bright, enterprising boy, who set. him.-u-ll' 10 work to .vitre 

boy- the $25.00 necessary to buy
Jerry • face cleared up all in a minute. <*
“ O, mother," he said, " t hat would be

And I think that, if ltob and Bounce 
had been allowed to eat all that .lorry 
wanted them to have, they would t>oth 
have dreamed of their great erandfathers 
that night.— Sunday school Visitor.

A GOOD CYCLOPEDIA.
“The Columbian Cyilopiuia seemІ to me to strike a 

happy medium between the loose, «uperПrial, works and the 
too elalxirate and profound ones, whivh few are competent or 
desirous of using. MW of the larger general сусІо|мчіАм« are ^ 
overloaded with u mass of technical ж-ienee and official detail

— " Oraoe and 
6tly together, because 
pseee m the free grace and favor of 
Tbs ark and mercy «eat were never sub 
de red— Trapp.

peace these two go 
luee we muet seek our

'tied.
that is embarrassing and UK'less to ordinary render*. The 
Ooi vmbiam is eminently practical, sufficiently full, and carefully 

H laird's Ualeeal Is essi by Pkjslciaas I compiled, well got tip, convenient inform ttnd extent, remark- 
ahlj cheap, nndj as I should judge, ndtniruMv iwlapted to 
families and general consultation. I think that tf properly 
presented to the public it will have a very wide wle.and In- an 

St., exceedingly useful Work." Тії* » * і - і tuple t.Muu hi the market 
_ for a Cyclopedia like this, wltieh combine 

vantage of being an excellent Dictionary of

І

•і
To tua Da*».- A parson cured of E 

neea and noise* m Oui head of ІЗ yi 
■tending by a simple remedy, will aei 
deearqitlon of it rasa to any person 
jptajt Nioeousow 30 Ht John

if tbs
ewise, the ad-
i Knglish lan

guage. "—Prof. James Stiuno, ч і i»., Kditor of >tiChnt*k & 
Strong's CydofViiut of HiNintl, <iW fkrvlogii ai l.iteraturr

THE COLUMBIAN 
CYCLOPEDIA. 7 іbі і І|І.»|гв1І

Cloth Mil-ling 

HP*ietlouary,
*.1 «•-!*<■ sndA Cyclopedia of Uelf 

l'aabrldgr.1 HI 
:it volumes ;

A GREAT OFFERMENTION mm гл ге*

$5.00'-™:::::::::/,'--....
msslslsi leUen brin* il»Ilvi red asthslr 
#saod IdliHtUmenUof $Ш earn will wrur.- Івг іміиг i. 

ttTti oulE, utpsifs, N« w, stand nr-1, »n.l HM lit si-

ms at nf f№ o le I* tint iisswnt. .if gl.ei wwh wl|
^Kvetsn « I le le. I» rl.Uh t lixtln*. I hr
be Instalment. an- peM; ev # Srst p*j 

helt Miii-wo uwliia
- It seul |r*r 
W V"HK. W! a«rl NrrN 

i'll 1C t Nil(The (fohimbieH $ubli<Ui«n to.
— ask tour мвяоиамта fo»— t

Yarmouth Woollen Mills TW,KSî,:K",flSm»
They will give you 

all Pure Wool Stock.
e.iiiboth In appearance and wrmr hetog mei.uferlurid c

.^HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMPTALS’

NABBATH Н< 1ИНИ. LIRKiltllX ІМГІ Н, < АНІЖ, 
flOHPRIi HiniVN,

Headquarters for School Books. Sheet Music and Music Books.
•A rcprcnonU-.tton of tiio enciadng 

citi our тлт.ррег.'.,—IIADWAY CO
JLiurnm, Moktwial, Cahsdjl W. T. BAER & CO.'S
p^ADWAY’S ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.

HOME TESTIMONIALS.
3STO YINEGAB OR A.OI3DS TJSE3JJ.

•TKR n,«M Hit.The Cheapest and Best 
Medicine for Family 

Use in the World.
CURES AND PREVENTS

REPUTATION established.

Ira wsrrd 
Prll.vsIjU

' I
mBntterfly 

only 13 00
"V

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, Inflamma
tion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head

ache, Toothache, Asthma, 
Difficult Breathing, Influenza.

t»*M.tient'* Plat»

Shoulder 
Pnd*, M.OOf

Knee t rap*.

Cures the worst pain* In from one to twenty 
minute* Not one hour after reading thl* ad
vertisement need anyone suffer with pain. Imole* for

«- '»r»«y Sert 
SI* pair.

-

8V4SKX. N. B., Feb. ». IWI 
Me**re. W. T. Baku A Co., Toronto —Gentlemen,—Some v eeh* ago l pnw-иг.ЧІ оое of 

your “ Electric Butterfly Belt*’’ from your Agent for New Brunswick, and alter glvtnflt 
a fair trial I takeplea«ure In recommending the same. Before wearing н I wuirnewes 
with bleepless ness and pal Mn bark. I am now able to sleep well, and It

MoHCTO*. N R, Ian. gird. MW.
Messrs. W. T. Baer A Co.—OenUemen,—I ean recommend “Aellna'' as being a good care 

for catarrh and headache, having received nNJf Me

■*x
INTERNALLY,

From Я0 to Є0 drop* tn half a tumbler of 
water will In a few mom Tit* cure Cramps, 
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Sick 
Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Cholera 
Morbus, Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal

manufaclur’d S/aTл 
testimonials! У / KV> i//

Price 26cts. per bottle". Bold by druggists.

H ADWAY’S
PILLS,

tbo<llst Minister.
Монето*. N. В., Dec 77th. ПЄП. 

aaurc In recommending your Hectr...«i.,.-,ïn-b:ÿL.sus.
An Excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely 

vegetable. The safest and best medicine In 
the world tor the cure of all disorders of the 

Liver, Stomach or Bewele.
Taken according to directions they will re

store health and renew vitality.
Price 26c. a box. Sold by all dru gists.

Мої" CTO*, N. В , Dec. 
ncn.1 " Act'n a.’’>*1 holiest

six*done runes. 
AM. ex-M. P P. 
Jan. Sth.lWI.

і- Ineoles and

Ш„„*ÏSS Z.I:

JSSSS'Al

і—і Butterfly Belt and Suspensory, $7.
І s АСТША. АСТША. ACTINA. АСТША.

pADWAY’S Sareaparllllan Resolvent
Ui PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
^1.00 a botUe-^^told bj^all drug^Uts.

James SV^IonUe^, Canada ' **

The Great Catarrh and Headache Care.
Price $8-00. Charging lasts from tour to six mouths ; can be recharged tor |Ш

Atdrrss all orders la Mew

FOB SALfi,

I BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 
■ПІКШО PUMP. A. H.JONES,^ Moncton, N.B.JSSTiArSZ'ISgULSVyK \

* THE ONLY AUTHORIZED AO ENT IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

A.IT3D VISITOR. 3

A POPULAR SUCCESS.
MESSENG-HRAPRIL 22.

‘RIL22
prophecy of Moees (Dent 28 : 22) among 
the other scourge# of . disobedience. 
“ When your gardens." The garden of 
the Eist united the orchard, herb, and 
fbwer garden. Bei 
artificially, it was 
ordinary drought, 
safe, for it was de 
worm,"’ a kind - 

Ver. 10.
after the mann 
the birthplace 
death, and the

Sabbath Srheol.Be A RE NOT a Pur- 
gaUro Mod. 

■WTclns. They aro a 
|S||Blood Ііиилжп, 
1»I I onic and Rkvon- 
■■rravcTorx.as tliry 
■apply in a condensed 
form tho substances 
actually needed to nn- 
rtoh the Blood, caring 
all diseases com

іurea BIBLE LESSONS. ng mostly watered 
beyond the reach of 
But even this was not 

devoured by the11 palmer-

known for 
«pcctorant

Pectoral. For 
reparation ha* 
any oilier rcn>- 
hltla, and pul-

SECOND QUARTER

(Condensed from Peloubct's Notea)

■ im Poon and Wat> 
t Blood, or from

■ Ш lVlTIATED 1ІГМОПН ІП
■ ^Ngthe Blood, and also
■ linvigorato and Bonn

the Blood and 
^^■вттапіма broken 
I^^^Mdown by overwork, 

mentnl worry,dlsenso, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Brsrnrco Action on 
the Bkxvai. Bm гм of 
both men aud women, 
restoring LOST vioon 
and correcting all 
umsatTLARiTiKS and 
ettpraessiosa.

St.
tileLeeeon V. May 8. Amos 1: 4-18.

ISRAEL OFTEN"REPROVED.
i pestilence (a plague) 
er of Egypt" Egypt is 
of the plague or black 
circumstances au 

te horror are here terribly po 
are Deut. 28 : 60. Pestile 
n Palestine. “Your young men 

(who should be your defence) nave I 
slain with the sword," because they were 
so weak that they could pot stand against 
the enemy. The worst scourge was 

man. “ And have taken
" By the incurei_____

This bad taken place, among 
other times, in the reign of Jehoahaz, 
the son of Jehu, and grandfather, of Jer
oboam 11., who reigned at the time of 
this prophecy. “ And 1 have made the 
stink of your camps.” The stench of the 
unburied dead soldiers, which, instead of 
being a defence, was a fresh source of 
pestilence. “ Unto your nostrils." 
Showing that this happened in their own 
land. The warning came home to them. 
“ Yet have ye not returned." Even this 
did not lead them to repentance.

Ver. 11. “I have overthrown " (over
threw). The prophet uses the very 
word employed (in Gen. 19 : 24, 25), to 

cribe the destruction of the cities of 
plain, and a derived form. Its exact 

meaning is turning upside down. 11 And 
ye (who escaped) were as в fire brand 
plucked out of the burning." Once it 
had been green, fresb, fragrant, with leaf 

er; now,scorched,charred,blaek 
ened, all but consumed, in itself, it 
was fit tor nothing but to be oast back 
into the tire whence it had been rescued. 
Man would so deal with it. A re creation 
alone oould restoie it. Slight emblem 
of a soul whose freshness sin had wither
ed, then (Jod’s severe judgment had 
half consumed ; in itself, meet only for 
the everlasting tire, fiom which yet Ood 
withdraw* it 

Ver. 11 ' Therefore thus will I do 
unto thee." What He will do is not ex- 

reessi'. He is silent as towhal He will 
, in order that, whilst Israel la left In 

uncertainty as to the particular kind of 
punishment, (which is all the nioie 1er 
rible liecause all kiods of things are 
imagined ), it may repent of it* sms and 
so avert the thing* which God threatens 

“Prepare to meet thy God" 
judgment seel, where all must 
account of the deeds dooe in

by repentance, 
making friends 

Itm you must, and

" The

eight months 
nled with hem- 
expectoration 

ivr me up, but

Ih.
its

jgment
rtrayed.GOLDEN TEXT. lllg

Cot“ He that, being often reproved hard- 
eth his neck, shall suddenly be de- 

that without remedy__

rare* іA
wbstroyed, and 

Prov. 29 : 1.$ Mstoral. EXPLANATORY.
Thb Statb of the Country. This may 

be learned from 2 Kings 14: 21 ; 15: 7 ; 
2 Chron. 26, and the prophecies of Hosea 
and Amos. (1) Its prosperity. The 
period of Amos's ministry was one of 
great external prosperity for the king
dom of Israel. Under Jeroboam II. it 
stood at the zenith of its power. Its 
borders were extended on the north to 
Hamath, north of Damascus and Lebam 
n, to the Dead Sea on the south (2 Kings 
4 : 25-28), while Judah under Uzziah 
ad subdued the Edomites and Pbilis- 
Lrfee. Thus the extent of the two king- 
ioms almost equalled the united king 

dom in the golden age of David and 
Solomon.

(2) Its wickedness (as learned 
Hoiea and Amos). The wealth of the 
few accumulated, and the mass of the 
population had grown poorer. Inter 
course with the heathen communities 
round ; the loose morality of armies ; 
the unscrupulous self indulgence of the 
rich, prompting equally unworthy means 
to indulge it ; and the widening gulf be 
tween the upper and lower classes, were 
ruining the country. Above all, the old 
religiousness of Israel was well nigh
* (3) The danger ahead. For these sins 

Amos foretold tho ruin of the nation. 
Israel shall surely be led away captive 

f their own land (7 : 11, 17). I will 
command the sword, and it -shall slay 
them, and I will set Mine eyes upon 
them for evil, and “not for good (9: 4). 
I will cause you to go into captivity be 
yond Damascus (5: 27).

(4) The only way of salvation was in 
repentance. Thus saith the lxird unto 
the house of Israel, Seek ye Me, and ye 
■hall live (5: 4, 6). Hate the evil, and 
love the gooJ, and establish justice. . .
It may be that the lxird God of hostk 
will be gracious (5: 15).

Vers. 4. “ Come to Bethel." One chief 
centre of the Idolatrous calf won in 
Make pilgrimages here from all parts 
the nation. " And transgress " by wor 
■hipping the golden 6al^ oontr 
God's express command. That

ions of ene-Improve; my 
ied, and 1 be-

e changed to 
»vrd my life."

very l-ed cold,
1 had night

treat soreness.-

•I veil ho bene- 
y recovery. 1 
«rrry rectoral, 
Krom I lie flrst 
1er iisIir two

EVERY MR v5°fl”d'lhis™e"ui,M-hle Ду*1мй powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his loet energies, both 
physical and mental.

JSSL«№Sr«Sentail sickness when neglected.

.«mina®$sss

YOUia WOMEN Th« pS2.“tm.
make them regular.

For esJe by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (60c. per box), by addressing 

так DM. тил AMS’ жкгьco
BrockvilU, Ont »

ectoral, dee
the

ФЗ 8ELF-ACTIH0 kf •

els bull Its,
ЗЧШ'ЛіМіШ-Ц

BEI>UBE, Genuine
ні..
*AX, N. 8.

insist ■»*■ •«■due the wummoa*.
■ou» ev a la oral**».

Factory, Toronto, Ont
nee principles

PELLS! BELLS!
** PEALS a CHIMES)TEL,

In Ht„
P"
do,

FOR CHURCHES
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Belle. • 

House Eel's.
L Hand Bells.

Jon* Tatlos * Co. »>f founders of the most 
Doled Hinge oMteU* wliivh haie been ee*t. indu- 
ding I hose for St Paul's Cathedral. London, 
a l’irai of W (largest in the world), aim the fumons 
Great Paul weighing lS-tooa lt.cwt. Х-|Г». ltolbe.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

’JOHN, N. В

Hreakfast Tf#

x1WA,

IN, N. 8.

«IT,
the body. Not prepare for 

avert It Prepare by 
log to Ood, bp і 

For meet H

й

by
h Him.

youarenotprepar.nl the irrevoeahlc 
doom must come.

mountains." Th 
that Israel m 
power of the 
thus realise both 
try to escape from Him, and how power 
ful lie would be as a friend If they 
would turn to Him. " And deolareth 
unto man what is llis thought." To man, 
a sinner, far тог., impressive than all 
majesty of creative power, fat the thought 
that < iod knows bis inmost soul. " Tread 
eth upon the high places." The highest 
of earth aro beneath Hu feet. “ The 
God of hoeta." Hosts are all God's croa- 

of heaven, tho forces 
th, every power of every hind, all 

organlxed into an army to do the will 
of God.

SLm
exp

verses are sarcasm is seen by the con 
trary command In 5 : 4-5. “ At Gilgai.1 
Another centre 
■hip. (See U
rapidfy as poesible by 
number of places where your idolatries 
are carried on. Do your utmost "Bring 
your sacrifices every morning, and vour 
tithes (the required tenth) after three 
years." Literally, three ol data, which 
means, according to Puseÿ, three of a 
circle of days ; t. three years. But 
most take it to be three days, as Refiaed 
Version

5. “ And ollrr (Hebrew by burning) a 
sacrifice ol thanksgiving." Praise your 
taise god* to the utmost. “ With leaven." 

ini content with 
offer also u 

even the- leavened 
were not required by law to be ood su mod. 
(Lev. 7 : 13-14) " Proclaim snd publish 
the free otienngs." This may be taken 
aa an invitation, я summons to all to 
ofier freely ; but.it is better to regard It 
aa expressive of ostentation. Give so 
freely that you want every one to know 
how large your gifts are. Be proud ol 
your gilta. “ For this liketh you." For 
eo you love to do Do ai you please. 
But for all these things God will bring 
you into judgment. K; hraim la joined 
to hie idole : let him alone.

Vers. 6-м. Now follow a series of 
— sr punishment* God ■« nt upon larael 

to hold the nation back from final de 
. 6. «• And I also." The pro

noun la emnhatic. And I, I too, have 
given you. The idolaters of Israel had 
not been allowed to go on without warn 
ing. So then God ha«l but one gift w 
He could bestow,one only out of the rich 
storehouse of Hu'mercies, since all be
sides were abused, and that was the gift 
of chastisement. Yet thin, too, is agreat 
gift of Ood, a pledge of Ilia love, who 
willed novthat they should perish

eat ol greater favors had they used 
it. It ta a great gilt of God. that 
should care for ua| so as to cnaa 
" C leant css of teeth." 
thing to eat.

7. “ Also 1 have witbholdon the rain." 
And the idols you worshipped could not 
bring it for you, pray you never so earn 
estly to them. The term employed lor 
rain is not the common ono, but one that 
signifies heavy, abundant rain. The re
ference is to the latter rain that usually 
falls in the latter part of February and, 
more or less, through March (Robinson's 
Palestine, voL ii., p. 97), “ when there

yet three months to tho harvest," 
fresh the ground, and swell the 

of raia at this critical sea- 
n, is utterly ruinous 

r. A little 
not be so 

months before 
tructive. The 

recorded in 1 
t to rain upon 
rain upon an- 

u-ly that it was 
that sent or withheld the 

rain. ^tiU more clearly was this-shown 
by its raining on one piece of ground, and 
not on another.

8. “ Two 
one citj."

’hie Hotel is 
ce principles, 
ют tort.

He that lormeth the 
is description Is given 

light see the mejeety and 
God they must meet, and 

bow nee lees U wee to

fOk. SUCKEI^BEU. FOUNDRY.

VANOUZM * 'IFT VieeleesSI *

of their idolatrous wor 
os. 4 : 15.) “ Multiply

ion." Increase your sins as 
incresssing the

)ХТВЗ»

У'Proprietor. МИРИ V L ЛЛ7ЛТЗ A TJXTET^itiY4!!0^&LlX
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ht or dey.
lures, the angels

Instead of be 
ed cakes, to

un leaven 
pon the same 
loaves which
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Jerry's Chocolate Cake.Me Only *S I hurrh Relie.
i.U he wont. " When I am a man," said Jerry Whit 

araore, searching his plnl^i .tfllestly for 
crumbs of his vanisheti cake, “ when I 
am n man, I am going to have a whole 
chocolate cake to myself—a whole, big 
round chocolate cake, mother. I am, 
indeed, and nobody shall have a bit of it.

oul<i like to see how it feels 
whole cake by myself."

11 You need not wait till you area 
man," said his mother, “I will make you 
one to morrow."

“Will you, really, mother Y All to my
sell?"

“ Yes—on one condition 
will not give anybody a bit _
Taste."

-Catarrh Is the

CATARRHay.
g Л“ by druggistsur s»ul by malt.son.™ 

Has. nine. Warren, Гц V Є. A. JJWOOL. I w
і, MMilling*
*«»n haii'i.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.
lsr. в

RADLEY, 
Denier,

MONCTON, N. a. 
Offlos Oor. Main A Botetord HU. Jan 1

C.W.B •tnmtioa.
і ; that you 
of it while it

SON, bleb ■“ Ho ! I can easily promise you that ; 
Tor 1 don'tjpant anybody to help me eat 
il, I can tell you."IS, QLIFFORI) SAYRE, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.

Mrs. Whitamore sighed a little, and 
wondered if Jerry waa as selfish a little 
boy as he thought he was ; but she made

m. Street.

*. 33. him the cake. As soon aa the icing was 
firm, Jerry cut a big slice for himself, 
and sat down on the kitchen step to eat 
it. llis little brother, Rob, came and 
atood in front of him, with his hands be 
hind his back. “ Wia' I had some piece," 
said Bob, looking at Jerry.

11 Mother," called Jerry, “ can't I give 
Rob в piece ?"

u Certainly not," answered bis mother.
“ Go away, then, Rob, and don't watch 

it," begged Jerry. But bo ; there 
в man, eying the cake until 

it was gone, while two big tears rolled 
down his cheeks.

“That piece didn’t taste good one bit," 
said Jerry to himself. “ I won’t eat ayy 
more when Rob is around."

The next time Jerry took a ріесе-Піе 
slipped out of the door to hide himself in 
the woodshed. Bounce, the little black- 
and-tan terrier, thinking he was going 
out to play, «lipped after him ; but, just 
before the couple got out of sight, the 
mother called, “ Jerry, remember not to 
give Bounce any cake."

“O, ain't that a pity ?" said Jerry to 
Bounce ; and then he had to eat his cake 
with Bounce begging for every bite. It 
was worse thro Rob, because he could 
not explain anything to doggie.

“ There that's two pieces of cake 
spoiled for me,” grumbled Jerry. “Eating 
a whole cake ain't half as much fun as 
it's cracked up to be.”

When the tea-bell rang, Jerry was as 
butter and milk as 

for twelve

I *n
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noee,В peel allies: 

snd ThroaL Be

For want of some-QB. DEIANEY,

DENTIST,
10S.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Отож—Я7 HOLUB STREET,

2 Doors South Balter.

FONE
Ю.

ood the little5CARE,
Їable address—“ King." Telephone No. 61»

WT'LNG & BARSS,
iV Barristers,Solicitors JTotqines,фе. 

’HALIFAX, N. 8.
IDVIH> X»Q, a.O. WILLIAM L. BARRA, LLP.

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made In all parts ol Canada

DS. Want
son, says Dr. Thomson, is 
to the hopes of the farmer, 
earlier or a little later would 
fatal, but drought three 
harvest ix entirely dee 
drought meant is tha 
Kings 17 : 1. “ 
one city, . . . not to 
other." To show clear! 
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H3EN6Y. three cities wandered unto 
ose, then, who were pun- 
re than those who were 

word wandered, literally 
. embled, expresses the unsteady, reeling 
mit of those exhausted, in quest of food. 
They staggered through weakness, and 

a, amid the general 
to betake themselves, 

ye not returned.” All was in ram. 
The end sought waa not yet aooom- 
plished.

9. “ I have smitten you with blasting 
(literally, an exceeding scorching, snob as 
the hot east wind produced) and (an 
exceeding) mildew." A blight, in which 
the ears (urn untimely a pale yellow, and 
have no" grain. Both words are doubly 
intensive. They stand together in the

Th
ed were more 
rieved. The

ready for bread and 
if he had not tasted anything 
hours; and there, on his upturned plate, 
was a half of what the Whitamore chil
dren called a “snow ball." It was a white 
cake, white inside with white crumbs and 
citron, and round and white outside with 
particularly sugary icing. Nobody made 
just those cakes except Aunt Martha

orks.
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drought, 
i. “ Yet

uncertain
whither
have

AJRD,
“That cake was sent to Bob, »«>„ 

•aid his mother ; “ and of his own accord 
he asked me to save you a piece," when, 
lo l to everybody's suprise, big, boyish 
Jerry burst out crying.
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